L5 Lewelling/Davis
Hayward BART - Foothill Square

**Activity Centers:**
- Downtown San Leandro
- Foothill Square
- Davis St (Walmart)
- San Leandro Marina
- Downtown Hayward

**Major Transit Hub Connections:**
- San Leandro BART
- Hayward BART
- Foothill Square
- Hayward AMTRAK

**Frequent Network Connections:**
- Hesperian Blvd (M1)
- Mission Blvd (M3)
- MacArthur Blvd (M5)
- International (M7)*

*Replaced with International Bus Rapid Transit (2017)

**North/East Route:** From Hayward BART, L C st, R Watkins St, R D st, R Grand, L A St, L Filbert, R B St, Meekland, L Lewelling, R Wicks, L Farallon, R Doolittle, L Bermuda, R Aurora, L Fairway, R Monarch, R Marina, L Aurora, R Williams, L Westgate, R Davis, R San Leandro into San Leandro BART, L Juana, L Hays, R Davis, R E14th, L Estudillo, L Macarthur, R Marlow, L Revere, R Foothill into MacArthur, R 106th, R Foothill.

**South/West Route:** From Foothill, R 108th, L Macarthur, R Estudillo, R E 14th, R Davis, L Hays, R Juana, R San Leandro, L into San Leandro BART, L San Leandro, L Davis, L Westgate, R Williams, L Aurora, R Marina, L Monarch, L Fairway, R Aurora, L Bermuda, R Doolittle, L Farallon, R Wicks, L Lewelling, R Meekland, L A St, R Montgomery into Hayward BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peak Headway</th>
<th>Base Headway</th>
<th>Span</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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